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TjieOasi fnitiontl receives

of imjuiry about Arlzola. and ax

general answer In rejily to si:eh in-

quiries, will say that Ari.ola is town
on the Southern Pacific Hallway where
the Florence Irrigating Canal crosses
the track. Three years it was

desert: today there is railway sta-

tion at which ill! passenger trains of

the Southern Pacific stop a

urtlcc, a post oillce. an ex-

press office, hotel, store, school-hous- e,

printing office, a Mock yard
and chute for shipping cattle, and
thrifty and enterprising community,
with newspaper, Thk Oasis, to speak

for them. Three years ago the spit
on which Ari.ola Mauds was taken up
as desert land, for which the govern-

ment was paid one dollar and twenty-liv- e

cents per acre. Today town lots
are selling rapidly from one hundred
dollars up, .".ml cultivated land

the town Is worth from forty
to sixty dollars an acre and upward.

That Is what has lecn done at Ari.ola
in three years, (Anne and join in the
grand work of making Ari.ola a y.

We have the moM fer-

tile farming land In the United Stales,
and health giving climate not sur-

passed in the world.

Near Ttic-o- ii the Allison Ilrothers
are constructing an irrigating ditch,
the head of which required some heavy
cutting, The recent high water in a
very few hours cut a channel, that
would have cost several thousand dol-

lars to excavate, which admirably tills
the purpiM' and saves them that

I tut while t hey were bcii-- c

tit ted others suflered. Some of the
land in the vicinity of Warner's mill
was badly Hooded and much damage
was done.

Verde farmers congratulated them-
selves this year, says the Prescott
Courier, over the fact that their peach
agd 'other orchard trees were loaded
with line fruit, but as it ripened large
flocks of birds, mostly linnets, a p tea red
and ate the fruit by the hundreds of
jxiunds. The birds picked the seeds
iw rfectlv bare, covered the ground be-

neath t he t rees with pits, and mutil-
ated what fruit they did not. destroy.

There is evidence of another dia-

mond field in 1101 hern Arizona, this
time east of the Verde river, litre it
is claimed there isa blue matrix ident-
ical with that found in the polices
diamond mine in South Africa. Some

crystals have been found in
this rock, but no diamond:: uptodatc,
alt hough prospect ing for the genuine
article is being vigorously prosecuted.

One of the largest gold strikes made

i .MKuuiaw k mine,
formation is porphyry. An assay of
the has given a result of

ounces in ton.

of all the names
and addresses in
manufacturing, cat I raising ;in nth-e- r

important industries along the
the road.

Tucjon

The Sentinel malfs that at Yuma
early one morning ia- -t werk two In

-2- -f dlan policemen wirc seen bringing a
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sitiaw from the reservation with her
j hands I led. going to one of the ranch-cria- s

i!b(tve (own. where Mic was to
heal or cure an aged and dying s uaw,
or be stoned to death as a witch. At
daylight there was a line of Yuma In-

dians going to wit nessthe scenes to be
enacted at the sickbed. When the
facts became known several
took matter in hand and notified
the Indians to send the woman back
at once, or an ottlcer would be sent for
her. At the woman was released,
i.nd the witch was abandoned.
If was the intent the witch-killer- s

to make away with two squaws and
one Indian.

The Prescott Courier gravely asserts
t hat while shingling a house Wednes-
day of last week. Mike Welch missed
his footing and fell to the ground, a
distance of about forty feet, striking
on his head and shoulders. Surpris-
ing to relate he was unhurt, and he im-

mediately climbed to the roof and re-

sumed work. Mr. Miles, who was
working with him and saw him fall,
was sure the man was killed, and was
doubtful of his senses to see him get
up and return to work

Mr. John A. Plack of Tucson, who
tilled the position of commissioner of
Immigration when that, oilice was aliol- -

ished by the legislature, is still in the
daily receipt of letters from all parts
of the world, asking information on
the resources of Although
a tax, replies to answering
their questions mi far as possible.

At Pho-ni- Thursday evening of last,
week Manuel Contreras was danger-
ously injured by a kick from a vicious
horse. He was standing w ith his back
to the horse when the animal struck
out with Ixith feet, breaking two ribs
on one side and three on the other.
A broken rib jn'iiet rated the lungs,
causing internal hemorrhage.

The swift special train which went
over the Southern Pacific Thursday of
last week, conveyed (ieneral Superin-
tendent Fillmore to Tucson, where he
went to arrange with to
wait until l'ii for their pay. the
financial stringency having made it
dillicult to secure the coin necessary
to pay.

It is stated that the first homestead
entry filed in Arizona was by William
Dumont, injthe html office at Tucson,
on the first day of August. IS.'i, for a
t ract of land near t he old Casa tirande
ruin. Since then more than

homesteads have been tiled, to say
nothing of pre-empti- ami other en-

tries.
..

At Mesa City, last Friday, Almond
Lellaron. the little ld son of
W. .1. Le Karon, was badly burned by
touching lighted match to some pow-

der he found in the road. lie lost his
eye-bro- and eye-lashe- s, and his face
swelled considerably, but. fortunately,
his injuries are not serious.

At Williams, William F. Kecgan. an
Atlantic .Sc Paeitle brakeman. was
killed in front of the depot in the
night recently. It issuposed that in

in Mohave county since the discovery stepping o'T from moving train he
of t lie (iuld ling mine has just come to j was tripped and thrown under the
light In the Layne region, t he wheels. An hour laterhisniangled
The discovery lias been made by t he remains were found.
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is favorite place for camping
j and t here are now some live hundred
j there from all parts of the ter--

l it ory. Trout and game are plent iful.
The Southern Pacific Co. is couipil-- ; and t he ranchers have fruit and

for its oiticial use. a directory con-- ; ries in abundance.
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Twocit izens!of Jallup. N. M.. named
Purn and Wilder, were f'.mnrl dead
near Flagstaff last Thursday by track j

hands on the Atlantic - Pacific rail-- ,
wav. They had been caught, in a th'in-- j

dr--r storm and kilkd by lightning. 1
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Evcntliiiis h at AiizolaY Arizona.
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Heal Kstalo, Insurance, Mary Public.

Relinquishments Bought and Sold. Town Lots and Acreage
on Townsite and the Best of Fruit and Alfalfa

Lands For Sale.

Call vii or .liMiVi s ... - . S. I.pIMKO.V.

ARIZOLA, ARIZONA.


